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Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby ivcn that the

have been bv the County
Court of Linn County, Oregon, duly
appointed administrator 01 the es-

tate of Mary Gill, late of said coun-
ty, deceased. All persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased are hereby required to pre-
sent the same with the proper vouch-
ers, to the undersigned, at the office
of Hewitt & Sox, First National Rank
Ruildmg, Albany, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 26th day of August, 1913.
W. GILL,

Administrator.
Hewitt & Sox,

Attorneys for Administrator.
a26

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

have been bit the County
Court of Linn Coynty, Oregon, duly
tpnomtcd administrators ot the es
tate of John W. Garland, late of said
Countv. deceased. All persons hav
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased are hereby required to pre-
sent fjic same, with the proper vouch-
ers, to the undersigned, at the office
of Hewitt & Sox, First National Rank
Ruilding. Albany. Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 2fith day of August, 1913.
MATILDA GARLAND,
WILLIAM GARLAND,

Administrators.
HEWITT & SOX,

Attorneys for Administrators.
a26- -

ORDER.
In the County Court of the State!

of Oregon lor Linn County.
lit the matter of the guardianship

of Aura Anderson, a minor.
Now on this 22nd day of Auirust.

1913, this cause coming on to be
heard upon petition of 11. II. Hewitt,
guardian of the above named minor,
(or license to sell, at private sale, all
the interest of said minor in the fol-- I
lowing described real property, to- -'

wit: The South West quarter of the
South East quarter of Section 29, in
Township 9 South, Range 4 East of
the Willamette Meridian, in Linn
County, Oregon, containing 40 acres,

appearing to the court that it is
necessary that such real property be
sold, it is ordered that the next of kin
of said ward, and all persons inter-
ested in said estate, be and appear in
l He County Court ot Linn Lounty,
Oregon, at the Court Room thereof,
in the County Court House, in the
City ol Albany, m Linn County, Ore-
gon, on Monday, the 29th day of Sep-
tember, 1913, at the hour of ten

lor the sale of such estate as prayed
for in said petition, and that this or-
der be served by the publication there-
of once a week for three successive
weeks in The y Demo-
crat, a newspaper published in said
Linn County, Orgnn, and circulating
therein.

d. it. Mcknight.
County Judge.

a26

In the Circuit. Court of the State '

of Oregon tor the Count v of Linn.
ln th ,,f ti,. 111,,i.i .,..!;

catiou of William Bogue to register
the title to the o uwirnr described
premises, it

licw in n in H at a point in the center
of the County Road leading from Cor-alh- s

to Kendall's lindire, said point
heiiiK Wst 11.114 chains and S. 45

decrees (;. 2.SU chains distant from
the V K. corner of the donation
I.aud Claim of Joseph Rohuett. and
w fc, Not. No. 2tK7. Claim No. 5.1,1
ill Tli. 12 S. R. ,4 V. W'illiainelle

Tl

Field Industrial Worker N. C.

Maris Gives Information
About School Affairs.

EARLIER FAIRS ARE

ARE NOW BEING HELD

Urges Every Pupil to Supply
Exhibits-Attenti- on Called

to State Fair.

Concerning school fairs, Field In-

dustrial Worker N. C. Maris, makes
the following statement to the boys
and girls:

"The earlier school fairs arc already
being held and at the end of another
month cost of them will be a matter
of history. This is about the last op-

portunity we shall have to call your
attention to your exhibits for most
of your work has already been done.

"As we have often said, the intrin-
sic value of the prize you are com-
peting for is of little importance com-
pared with the habits of industry you
arc forming, and the experience you
are gaining in learning how to do
some practical things well. If you
borrow something to show, or take
something to the fair you have not
raised or made, you will fail to get
the value out of it that you should.
Now, do not understand me to say
that you should not take anything
to the fair that is not entirely the pro-
duct of your own effort. Some of the
fairs, especially those that were ar-

ranged for late in the season, do not
require you to do all Where
this is the case I would urge you to
take anything you can, under the
rules, that will make a good showing.
Take pride in assisting to make your
fair a success. Rut where the rules
require that you do all the work your-
self, as they do at the state fair, do
not try to evade them.

"Do not overlook the county and
district prizes at the state fair. It is
a fine thing to cultivate local pride
and patriotism! Team work aids in
developing this spirit, so join with
your fellows and do your part to help
your district and your county to have
the banner exhibits. is
becoming more essential every day
and you cannot begm too early in lite

EQUALIZATION NOTICE.

The County Board of Equalization
will meet at the Court House at Al-

bany, Oregon, Monday, September 8,
191,1, and remain in six days
for the purpose of publicly axamin- -

ing the assessment roll and to correct
errors in valuation, description or
qualities of land, lots or other prop-- I
erty. All persons interested arc here
in-- notnuMi to appear at me appointed
ti,11c "mi p,iU;c ,a,uH if ,k haIi alPrto sa,d Boartl that lluuls ,ots or oth"
er property be assessed twice, or as--
scss1' m tne nnme or names of any
i'i:,BU" Ul i13"" uui mc uwuci
thereof, or assessed under or beyond
its value, or any lands, lots or other
property not assessed, they will make
the proper correction.

E. I.. FISHER
County Assessor.

w a 6 s 2

Registration of Land Title.

at a noiut on ihe Snnili
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MAKES THE FASHION EDITOR
SMILE

The September Woman's Home

Companion is an advance autumn
fashion number and contains the lat-

est information about styles. The
editor of the fashion department,
Grace Margaret Gould, takes what

might be called a "middle of the road"
course. She wants women to dress

fashionably, but, at the same time,
economically. She laughs at the ex-

tremes of i'Veueh fashions while she

adapts the best points to the needs
of the American woman. She de-

scribes as follows what she did when
she looked over the new fall fashion
designs sent to her from Paris:

"1 laughed, not merely buckled
but laughed until 1 shook and v.'as
ready to cry. You remember that I

once whispered to you that I am fat.
Well, you know how a jolly fat per-
son can laugh, don't you? That was
the way. Now wasn't that a very ir-

reverent thing lor a fuslrou editor
to do? Hut 1 did, and 1 could not
help wisniug all my good friends, our
women readers, could have had a

peep over my shoulder at tho.se
sketches not to follow the fashions
depicted mercy! 1 gapped at the
thought, hut iiist so you would have
had a hearty 1: ugh too.

"For instance, can you fancy your
self going to church on a bright

wearing a skirt so scant
at the bottom that you need !o be

up c.e ciiurcn steps, anil show- -
e nips an abbreviated hoop-ski-

which necessitates your atso be-

ing assisted into the church pew?
"Speaking of things scant, and scant

skirls in particular, right here in New
York the other day a young woman,
after several frantic ami unsuccessful
attempts to board' a surface car, ac

tually had to stoop over and uubul
ton her skirl helore she could raise
her foot enough to put it on the ear
stcps. And, by the way, she was
wearing the thinnest of pink flesh
silk stocking with her dark tailored
suit.

"Do you wonder I laughed when I

looked over Ihe sketches and read the
Paris fashion descriptions?"

EXTEND THE CITY LIMITS.

According to the statement of ail of
ficial in the census department, more

The first woman to fiie a certifi
catc of ordination as a minister of the
Gospel tn Lmn county m order that
she may perform1 marriage ceremon
ies is Rev. Mary D. Benton, of the
Church of Christ of Eugene.

The certificate was filed this morn-
ing with Deputy County Clerk R. M.
Russell for recording. The paper
stipulates that the woman was or-
dained as a ministress on May 19,
1907, after heing selected by the
Church of Christ of Eugene and two
other sister clutches, by J, S. McCul-lu-

and E. E. Sanderson, assisted by
J. S. Daly and J. A. Bushnell. It is
understood that the reason of the
lady's filing her certificate in this
county is to widen her territory in
order that she may come here to per-
form marriages if the occasion pre-
sents itself.

Miss Bell Crabtree and Miss Eva
Princ have returned from a trip to
Tidewater where they have been vis-

iting at the home of C. J. Smith.

WHEAT RUNS THIRTY

RUSHELS TO THE ACRE

A. W. Boom of This City Pro-

duced Six Hundred Bushels
on 20 Acres of Land.

Returning yesterday from his 175

acre farm in the vicinity of Caloway
station, two miles south of Wells, X.
W. Boom of this city showed a Dem-

ocrat representative a sample of wheat
threshed on bis farm which was of
exceptionally fine quality. It run
thirty bushels to the acre while the
average yield in that section of the
valley runs between fifteen and twen-
ty bushels. He had but twenty acres
in wheat and from this land secured
six hundred bushel.

CITY NEWS.

First Time in Thirty Years.
Leaving this morning on the long-
est trip ever taken together in thirty
years, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Nutting
will go to Seattle, where they will vis-
it for a week with their daughter,
Miss Flo Nutting, who has been in
that city for several weeks. Mr. Nut-

ting may send in to the Democrat
some special correspondence on his
impressions of Seattle before bis re-

turn to Albany.
Starts Threshing Operations. W.

E. Yates left this morning for his
farm in the vicinity of Brownsville
and expects to commence threshing
operations at once. He has two hun-

dred and seventy-si- x acres in crop this
year, part of which is in wheat and
part in clover.

Bank to Move Monday. That the
First National Bank will move into
its handsome new quarters in the new

... ..mc uuuums ai
;dbin streets next Monday, was the
statement made yesterday by an of-

ficial of tiic bank.

CITATION.
In the County Con". I of the State

of Oregon, tor Linn County.
In tile matter of the estate and

guardianship of D. C. l;!int; an in-

competent.
To D. C. Flint, Mrs. William Mc-

Coy, Herbert Barber, Mrs. Alma
Rolla A. 1iite, Lillian H.

White. Harry Leot. White. Mrs. L.
M. Howe. Mrs. C. K. Hai!cy and Mrs.

J- O linen, and all others uiter- -

" conn 100.11 invite
lbanv. in said countv. oil Tues

day the 2nd day of Sept., 191 J. at 10

o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to show cause, if any,
why an orilcr of sale should not be
made bv the above entitled court in
the above entitled matter author- -

izing and empowering A. G
Knapp. guardian of the
person and estate of D. C. Hint, an

Taking exception to an interview
given out to the Democrat yesterday
U.. ... T...I D M .. t.'..:i.
atomobil' of Albanv at an
informal meeting held last night
unanimously adopted the following
resolutions and instructed the tem-

porary secretary of the meeting to
have the same published in the Dem-
ocrat:

"Whereas, the Honorable County
Court has seen fit to make a few com-
ments on automobile drivers speed-
ing over county property to the seem-
ing detriment of the same and

"Whereas it is admitted that a
risking demolition to their

machines, may have done so, where-a- si

a number of automobile drivers
have signified their" willingness re-

gardless of possible broken sprink ex-

pense to tender a ride over a number
of the bridges and culverts and roads
in question to the members of the
county court who might be willing to
risk the attempt at a speed of five
miles an hour, but not over fifteen
hours. Therefore be it resolved if the
court can keep their seats, the joke
will be on them."

o

ROAD ENTHUSIAST 010

NOT SHOW UP YESTERDAY

Charles W. Thatcher,' Claiming
to Represent National

Highways Is Belated.

Charles W. Thatcher, who claims he
is touring the country by mule team
in the interest of the Lincoln and
Washington national highways from
the Atlantic Coast to Portland and
Seattle, has written from Klamth
Falls to Manager Stewart of the Com-
mercial club, informing him that he
woudl arrive here yesterday but did
not show up.

In his letter he stipulated that he
wants to meet everybody interested
in having one ot these highways pass
through Albany.

He says this road is sought by many
different localities, but that he favors
the route through Albany.

He urged Mr. Stewart to have the
papers here devote whole columns to
the subject, day by day, and get the
people roused; to the highest pitch of
enthusiasm. Manager Stewart has not
arranged a meeting thus far.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Linn County. Depart-
ment No. 2.
H. H. Blough, plaintiff,

vs
Mabel Blough, defendant.

To Mabel Blough, the above named
defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby summoned and re-

quited to appca" and answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiff in the above en-
titled suit on or before the 10th. day
of September. 191.1, and you are here-
by notified that if you. fail to appear
and answer the said complaint as
herein required the pb.intiif will apply
to the above named Court for the re-
lief prayed for in his said complaint,
namely: for a decree of tl.e above en
titled Court forever dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween the plaintiff and defendant
herein, and for such further order and
decree as to the Court may seem just
and proper.

This summons is published in the
Democrat, a

newspaper, published in and of gen-
eral circulation in Linn County. Orc- -

:.:..:.. ...... i, . i.,,,. t,,,. in.i.
191.1, and ending with the issue of
September 9th. 191.1. under and nitr-- .
uant to an order of Hon. D. B. Mc- -'

Knight. County Judge of Linn Coun-
ty. Oregon, dated this 25th day of
li.lv. 19 LI.

T. I. STITES.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

July 29

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and order

oi 'sale to me directed issued out of
the Circuit Court for Linn County,
Oregon, in the suit wherein W. F.
Hints, is plaintiff, and E. F. Gillett,

following described property, towit:
The" Osgood Mining Claim and the

Eure':a Mining Claim together with
the forty-hors- e power sawmill and

the tenements, hereditaments and ap
pnrtena"ces thereunto belonging or

Large Party of Railroad Men
Were Intensely Interested

in Albany.

SCORES OF QUESTIONS

ASKED ABOUT COUNTRY

Paid Marked Tributes to City
and Country; Left on 3

o'Clock Train.

That every member ot the big party
ot" bastern and Portland railroad of-

ficials who visited here yesterday af-

ternoon, showed devout interest in

Albany and this section, was the
statement made this morning by Man-

ager Stewart of the Commercial club.
This statement is substantiated by

the marked tributes they paid Albany
and the scores of enthusiastic ques-
tions they asked concerning the coun- -

'
"They came here to learn .about the

country," said Mr. Stewart, "and they
certainly took advantage of the
chance. They asked us everything
imaginable concerning the city and
county and spoke in the highest
terms of the conditions here. They
were about the most convivial and
spirited bunch of strangers that has
ever entered the gates of the city
and it gave the Albanyites genuine
pleasure to entertain them. I believe
that the hour we put in yesterday
afternoon with the railroad men will
prove to be the most profitable for
the city from an advertising stand-

point than any venture in sometime.
Just think of what these men will do.
They are going back to various plac-

es in the East and spread what, one
of them termed "the good news."

Questions asked by the railroad men
and answered by their hosts, while
enroutc in the various automobiles,
'embodied subjects as:

"What about the weather?" "Crop
Yields?" "Land values?" "What is
raised?" forming the main topic of
discussion, together with scores of
other like interrogations.

Concerning the weather out here,
one of the railroad men said he had
heard different stories. But. he and
his companions were put right on the
question, by being shown that not
anv more rain falls here and even less
than in other sections of the country
and that there is no drouth.

They were told of the crop yields
ml the land values. Clover yielding

8 to 10 bushels an acre and r.eling

ing at $10 per bushel looked mighty
good to the easterners.

In turn the railroaders paid marked
tributes to Albany and the surround-
ing country by speaking unanimously
through a spokesman wdio said in
short thal Albany was one of the
prettiest towns they had visited and
that everything appeared to be pros-
perous and substantial.

Following an automobile trip
throughout the city after they were
met at the Oregon Electric depot at
2 o'clock, which included a brief itin-

erary through the rural sections west
of the city, the railroad officials
boarded the 3 o'clock train for Salem.

Will Ship Hop Pickers Wednesday.
That he will ship hop pickers to

his yard near Corvallis next Wednes-

day morning at 7:30 o'clock was the
statement made this noon by Manag-
er J. C. Hanimel of the Hotel Ham-mc- l.

With free potatoes and wood
and with an orchard at their disposal
and paying one cent per pound for
picking the hops, Mr. Hammel ought
not to have any trouble securing the
150 pickers he desires.

Mrs. W. M. l'arkcr and daughter
Al.i::a who have been spending the
similiter at Newport will return this
evening.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Linn County. Depart-
ment No. 2.

Chas, Kolb, Plaintiff,
vs.

Elizabeth Ivolb, Defendant.
To Elizabeth Kolb, the above

named defendant:
In the Name of the State of Oregon,

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of the above
named plaintiff in the above entitled
court and cause, now on file in the
office of the clerk of the said court,
on or before the 26th day of August,
1913. the same being the last day of
the time prescribed in the order for
publication thereof: and you arc here- -

by notified that if vou fail to appear
and answer said complaint as herein
required, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
the complaint, viz: a decree of divorce
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and
defendant, and for such other and fttr- -

publication in the Dem- -
0(.rst hv m(er of the TUnneiM. n

Coenty. made tV- - 10th .lav of July.
joj

Th, ,Iatt nf ,f p, ,.w?.j ,
,i,;, ,mnir,,, r,.t,. t; 101.1 Th
1.it date of -.- .'(-,.: is i.m-.- t '6 '191.1.

i FT MPD tMrtr topenv

Meridian, I. inn County, On'.; m said1 In the Circuit Court o fihe State of
Claim corner beinn also the S. V. .Oregon for l.inn County,
corner of the Claim no ,W in said Tp. In the matter of the application
ami K.: thence S. 45 decrees K. 27.lt! of Allan C. Stellinaoher to register
chains alone, the center of said Road, the title to the lands de.crihed as

S. .Ui dereces V. .10.51 chains lows,

bouudary line of Ulock No. 63, in 111 5aul estate, greeting:
the Citv of Albanv. in l.inn County.! ' name ol the Mate ot Oregon,
Oregon, which is '06.02 feet Easterly '11 ;,ri-- ' hereby cited and required to
from the Southwest corner of said 'I'l'car m the County Court oi tne
Mock: thence ruining North 9 ol Oregon tor tne County ot

than two thousand citizens who should No. 51, tu.nce . 5,1 decrees 15
lie inch- 'd in the popula- - utes V, 10.71 chins to the S. V. cor-tio- n

of Albany. reside outside of the "cr of said Claim, thence following
cite limits and were therefore not ''"' ";ander line of the Willamette

luver down stream in a North W est- -
cuumcratcd hy the last census laker. t.rIy ,iri.clil, , a H,im wmVh js

litis is a l.iuieul.llile condition ol S. 54 degrees V. 45. NO chains
It is tin injustice to those who taut from the point of beitiuninu.

reside outside the city, as well as to tlii'iice N. 54 decrees K. 45M chains

to the center oi Miuldv Creek 111. Mr

down the center of said Creek to the
s;,,,i, I... tin. i;.. .....j i..;...

plum Ol UCK 111 11111, COUiaiUlUK
IM.UI acres,

Applicant and plaintiff,
VJ.

Charles Commons, and "All Whom
it may concern," defendants.
To Ail Wlioin it May Concern:

Take notice, that on the 22nd day
of August. A. 11. an amended
application was filed by said William
Houuc in the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for l.inn County, for
initial registration of the title to the
land above described Vow. tmlt
you appear on or before the 2th d.iv
of September. A I). 101.1. and show

erees West tiara el wit i tie West
boundary line of said Hiock, 110.07
feet: thence North SI degrees East
parallel with the South boundary line
of said Ulock, OO.SO feet to the middle
of said block: ihence South 9 degrees
Kasi parallel with ih, Weit l,,,.,nrv
line of said Mock. 110117 m the
South boundary line of .aid block.
thence W'et on the South boundary
hue ot said Mock X12 feet to the
place of heginnini;, and commonly
known as Lot 7 in Ulock tv3.

vs.
All Whom It May Concern, De-

fendants.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Take notice, that on the 26th day

of July, 101,1. an application was filed!
he VI! in ( s...tt.n ...I,- -- :.. !.

C irenit Court ot" the Stale of Orroon
for l.inn Connie for initiii ..;!,..

01.1. and show cause why such ap- -

incompetent, to sell all of the Jennie Gillett and E. J. Frasier are
real estate of said incompetent. defendants, I will on Saturday,

at the Southwest corner of: tembcr 20, 1913, at the. hour of One
Claim sixty IfiO), township ten (10), o'clock p. m. at the front door of the
south, range two (2) west of the Wil- - Court House in Albany, Linn County,
lamette Meridian, in Linn county, Oregon, sell at public auction to the
Oregon, running thence east forty highest bidder for cash in hand the

cause why such amended application tion oi the title to the land above 'en and .cvetlty-f- i' e one Hindredths planer complete, situate on said
not be granted, the same will described. Now unless you appear on 7.751 chains to the center of Crab- - good Vi-i- Claim, and all itnprove-b- e

taken a. confessed and a decree or before the 10th dav of September, tree creek: thrive down aid creek to '"cuts on said claim, together with

tlios. - iiilril.nl.. t .1.. Hi... ..--

of the city government. It is unfor-
tunate indeed thai a town which
should be rated a city of between sev-

en ' and ciejtt thousand, should be

placed at a little more than five
thousand by the last federal census.

Statement of the ownership, man-

agement, circulation, etc., of the
Democrat published twice a

week at lireson. required hy
the Act of August 24. 112.

Editor. Win. H. Hornibrook. Al
bany, Oregon: managing editor,
name: business managers, same: pub
lisher, w in ll. itorinlirook: owners.

n. II. Hornibrook. Albany, Ore- -

e.on.
Known bondholders, mortgagees,

and other security holders, holding
per cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securiticsj
none.

Win H. HORNIBROOK.
Editor and Owner.

Sworn to ami subscribed before me
Ibis 2l!lh day of August, 0,1

F 1' N'l'TTl Nil.
Votary Public for Oregon in and for

I inn Countv.
,fv commission expires Mav 22.

191 4.

plication shall not be granted. tbcii ",n cKvrs vortb 'Vo n the south
anywise appertaining. ,i,or r(.;ef 5 tn ,j,c cour, m ,ccm1" ali"ty the judgment in favor ofji anft enuitahle
the defendant F. J. Frasier against This summon ii served on yon bv

'40) chains to the southeast comer of,
Section thirtv-fon- r (34 thence
north on the ea st boundary of said
section thirtv-fon- r a distance of sev -

a poult eight "'ul Mtty hundredth?

hound.-r- y of sid I Mini ixty iw),
'thence wet tlorty-foi-- r (.141 chains

'be- - v mi-- i ' t a- -' f;;'y l u - ulred -

u's - c -- :ns in -.- ni negm- -
nng o- 1331 :

acre "'I in Linn conn- -

off. o ..
:... . night.' ludre rO"" sf the

-- ' ( :!OH for ' e fs v of
' with s(,l r..-- t af

lf:vedt'i2 dav . v n ipi.i ;

' (S1? W V mv.
n..rt- -

!,.! .!.!! 13 2:

"':" m i.ic mini hi
M".v. and also, to satisf; tne mug- -

ae v imuii. i. r. nmcs.,n ycKn elt. couriv J,,,!,,. f T :

be entered according to the pray- -

er of the amended application, and
you will be forever barred from dis- -

puling the same,
Witness my hand and the seal of

said Circuit Court, this 22nd dav of
August, A. D. 191.1

W. L. MARKS.
County Clerk and ex officio Clerk of

the Circuit Court of the Slate of
Oregon for Linn Countv

(SEAL! By R M. Rl'SSEl.L.
Deputy.

J. I" YATES.'
Applicant's Attorney

Date of first publication i

u.;ut 2ft. 101,1. a2n .2 23

.iiiie will be taken as confessed and
a decree will be entered according to
the prayer of the application and vou

ue lorevcr narreu trom disputing
the same.

Witee.s tuv hand and the seal of
said Circuit Court this 26th dav
Inly. V II 191,1.

iSEAt.) W L. MRKS.
Countv Clerk and C'erk of

the Circuit Court of the- Slate of
Oregon M- - I Cv.v
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